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INTRODUCTION
Nephrotic syndrome (NS) is a clinical entity char-

acterized by changes in glomerular permeability that 
result in massive proteinuria, hyperlipidemia, hypoal-
buminemia, and generalized edema1. The incidence of 
NS in childhood is estimated to be 4.7 (1,15 - 16.9) per 
100,000 children worldwide. In children, the most 
common histopathological alteration of NS is called 

“minimal change disease” (MCD) and is characterized 
by a good response to corticosteroids in about 80-90% 
of the cases2.

Over the past decades, significant advances have 
been made regarding SN pathophysiology. Biomolec-
ular research has demonstrated important changes 
in D proteins and in the stability of the podocyte 
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SUMMARY

This study aimed to evaluate the efficacy of the action of the Lactobacillus Plantarum probiotic as a immunomodulatory and hypolip-
idemic agent in dyslipidemic nephrotic children and adolescents. 
METHODS: This is a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trial in pediatric, compensated or partially compensated nephrotic 
syndrome and dyslipidemic subjects undergoing regular outpatient follow-up. Serum lipid and TNF-α (proinflammatory) and IL-10 
(anti-inflammatory) cytokine variations were evaluated. Cytokines were analyzed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). 
RESULTS: In the probiotic group there was a tendency to reduce TNF-α levels and increase IL-10 levels when compared to controls. 
Regarding the lipid profile, there was a decrease in serum triglyceride (6.0 mg / dL) and total cholesterol (41.5 mg / dL) levels in the 
probiotic group when compared to baseline levels, while in the control group there was an increase in serum triglyceride (49.5 mg / dL) 
and total cholesterol (8.0 mg / dL) levels, respectively. 
CONCLUSION: Preliminary results suggest that L. Plantarum showed an immunomodulatory and hypolipidemic effect in nephrotic and 
dyslipidemic pediatric subjects.
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a therapeutic option in several different health prob-
lems9-11. Regarding the possibility of its use in NS, two 
of the different mechanisms of action of probiotics 
stood out: 1) the ability to exert immunomodulatory 
effects when interacting with epithelial, dendritic, 
monocyte, and macrophage cells12, considerably 
influencing various aspects of the immune system 
by improving granulocyte phagocytosis, stimulating 
cytokine secretion in lymphocytes, and modifying 
T-cell responses (improving Th1 responses and atten-
uating Th2 responses)12-14; and 2) its hypolipidemic 
ability through enzymatic production (bile salt hydro-
lase), incorporation of cholesterol into the bacterial 
cell membrane, inhibition of cholesterol transporter 
in the enterocytes, and inhibition of hepatic choles-
terol synthesis15.

Therefore, given the complex pathophysiology 
related to NS and due to these characteristics pre-
sented by probiotics, the objective of this paper is to 
evaluate the efficacy of the Lactobacillus plantarum 
probiotic as a immunomodulatory and hypolipidemic 
agent in dyslipidemic children and adolescents with 
nephrotic syndrome. 

METHODS

This study consists of a randomized, double-blind, 
placebo-controlled clinical trial in children and ado-
lescents with nephrotic syndrome (NS), under reg-
ular outpatient follow-up for more than 1 year at the 
referral university hospital in the pediatric nephrol-
ogy service of the Center-West region of Brasil. The 
research project was approved by the Research Ethics 
Committee (nº 1.733.937) and registered in the Brazil-
ian Registry of Clinical Trials (ReBEC – RBR-36byz5).

Selection and sample calculation
The population consisted of children and adoles-

cents with SN, according to the International Study 
of Kidney Disease in Children (ISKDC)16 criteria, who 
were frequent, compensated or partially compensated, 
and who had dyslipidemia despite the frequent treat-
ment of nephrotic syndrome, and attended the service 
from June/2016 to July/2017.

For the sample calculation, we used the statistical 
significance of 5% (p <0.05) and the power of the two-
tailed test at 80%. As a reference for the calculation, 
the data presented in the study by Fuentes et al.17 
was used as a model. For the sample calculation, the 
results of total cholesterol and LDL-c after the use of 

cytoskeleton, in addition to the already known hypoth-
esis of immune system dysfunction, are involved in the 
onset of proteinuria. The acute phase of MCD is char-
acterized by an imbalance in T-cell subpopulations, 
with a predominance of suppressor T cells (CD8 +) 
and T helper cells (Th-1 and Th-2). These cells produce 
cytokines such as interleukins (IL-1, IL-2, IL-4, IL-12, 
IL-13, IL-18), tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α), and 
tumor growth factor-beta (TGF-β)3, which is a trigger 
for starting and aggravating inflammation4. In addi-
tion, the participation of monoclonal B cells, immune 
complexes deposition on glomerular basement mem-
brane (GBM), antigen response, and the presence of 
antibody receptors located on the surface of glomer-
ular cells are also some of the mechanisms by which 
the immune system alters the electronegativity and 
permeability of the GBM, leading to proteinuria2,5,6. 
Hence, the available treatments for SN act on blocking 
this activation of the immune system.

Massive and persistent proteinuria, which occurs 
due to changes in the glomerular filtration barrier, 
results in hypoalbuminemia. This activates hepatic 
lipoprotein synthesis, which, in the long term, results 
in dyslipidemia. Thus, patients with SN have increased 
serum cholesterol levels, triglycerides, intermedi-
ate-molecular-weight lipoproteins (IDL), low-molec-
ular-weight lipoproteins (LDL), and apolipoprotein B 
containing very-low-molecular-weight lipoproteins 
(VLDL). The persistence of hyperlipidemia in nephrotic 
individuals is known to play an important role in main-
taining inflammation, increasing cardiovascular risk 
and liponephrotoxicity, accelerating the progression 
of renal injury. Therefore, for individuals with NS, 
the binomial dyslipidemia/proteinuria is particularly 
severe, because the overlapping of factors capable of 
activating the immune cascade favors the emergence 
of mechanisms that trigger vascular and renal injury6.

Just like inflammation and hyperlipidemia should 
be treated, there is a growing amount of evidence 
pointing to a direct and bi-directional interaction 
between the microbiota and the pathophysiology of 
renal lesions. On the one hand, progressive uremia 
may promote changes in metabolism and microbiota 
composition; on the other hand, many toxins produced 
by such bacteria (altered microbiota) increase renal 
injury7,8. For this reason, the use of probiotics has 
been drawing attention as concomitant therapy.

Studies demonstrating the impact of the intesti-
nal microbiota on the health of the host have gained 
scientific interest regarding the use of probiotics as 
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L. plantarum or placebo were described as mean and 
standard error and converted to standard deviation. 
Thus, the OpenEpi18 version 3.01 program was used to 
perform the calculation, including a 20%   loss potential 
(10 + 20% = 12 patients in total), resulting in a total 
sample of 12 individuals - 6 in the. L. plantarum group 
(intervention) and 6 in the control group.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Individuals aged 2 to 17 years old, regardless of 

gender, with MCD or focal and segmental glomerulo-
sclerosis (FSGS), who presented in the last 3 months: 
24h proteinuria ≤ 50 mg /kg /day or <40 mg/m2 body 
surface area (BSA)/hour, serum albumin < 3.0 g/dl, 
total cholesterol ≥ 170 mg/dl and triglycerides ≥ 130 
mg/dl, preserved renal function and on or off corti-
costeroids (dose ≤ 1mg/kg/day) and/or cyclosporine 
(dose ≤ 5mg/kg/day). Individuals who had: infectious 
processes or clinical and/or laboratory decompensa-
tion of NS less than 3 months from the beginning of 
the study, chronic kidney disease stage III or higher, 
any chronic systemic disease (hypothyroidism, diabe-
tes mellitus, heart disease, lupus) were not admitted, 
neither were those who were on statins or other hypo-
lipidemic drugs (phytosterols, prebiotics, symbiotics).

Randomization of the groups
The selected individuals were numbered from 

1 to 12 and divided into three groups containing 4 
numbers, respectively. Using the software available 
on www.randomization, the numbers ordered the 
patients to be enrolled in the study.

Intervention and control characteristics
The intervention group used the probiotic Lacto-

bacillus plantarum, strain Lp-G18, (Lemma Supply 
Solutions), purchased as a lyophilized powder and 
compounded into gelatin capsules, containing 2.5 
x 109 CFU/capsule. For the control, 200 mg starch 
capsules were compounded as the placebo, produced 
with the same physical characteristics presented in 
the probiotic capsules, both stored in identical bottles 
containing 90 capsules.

Study design
The study was conducted in parallel, divided into 2 

groups: a probiotic group, i.e., patients who received 
L. plantarum orally in capsules containing 2.5 billion 
CFU, 2x/day for a period of 12 weeks17, and a con-
trol group, i.e., individuals who received placebo oral 

capsules containing 200 mg of starch 2x/day, for 
another period of 12 weeks.

Subjects underwent four clinical evaluations 
throughout the study: T0 - selection evaluation, appli-
cation of informed consent form, laboratory tests and 
guidelines on the removal of fermented foods from 
the diet; T2 - randomization and distribution of med-
ication; T3 - laboratory evaluation, checking of med-
ication in use and counting of dispensed medication, 
distribution of new bottle; T4 or endpoint - laboratory 
evaluation, dispensed medication count and last col-
lection of laboratory tests.

Evaluations were performed every 45 days and 
consisted of checking weight, height, blood pressure, 
waist circumference, and certification of adverse 
events. They were then referred to the laboratory for 
evaluation of urine test, 24-hour proteinuria, urea, 
creatinine, serum albumin, total cholesterol, LDL 
cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, triglycerides, TNF-α, 
and interleukin 10 (IL-10). The dosages of TNF-α and 
IL-10 were measured by enzyme-linked immunosor-
bent assay (ELISA).

Statistical evaluation
A database was created using Microsoft Excel ver-

sion 2010 and Statistical Package for Social Sciences 
(SPSS®) 20.0 for Windows. Descriptive and bivariate 
analyses were performed considering the significance 
level of 5% (p <0.05). The results were submitted to the 
following statistical tests, taking into consideration the 
nature of the studied variables: a) measures of central 
tendency and variability - mean, standard deviation 
(± SD) and mean confidence interval (95% CI) being 
evaluated by descriptive statistics; b) Mann-Whitney 
U test - was used to compare numerical variables of 
apparently non-normal distribution.

RESULTS

A total of 10 patients were selected, of which 4 met 
the inclusion criteria. The mean age ranged from 9 ± 
2.82 years for the probiotic group and 8.5 ± 6.36 years 
for the control group. Each group consisted of 1 boy 
and 1 girl. Table 1 summarizes the pre-intervention 
parameters of the probiotic and control groups for 
serum levels of total cholesterol, LDL, HDL, VLDL, 
and triglycerides, showing no significant difference 
between the groups.

After the intervention, the probiotic group showed 
an average decrease of 41.5 mg/dl in serum total 
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cholesterol levels in relation to basal levels. The con-
trol group showed a slight increase (8.0 mg/dl) when 
compared to normal serum levels. Moreover, in the 
probiotic group, serum triglyceride levels decreased 
by 6.0 mg/dl from baseline, while in the control group 
there was an increase of 49.5 mg/dl. However, serum 
HDL levels after the intervention decreased by 6.5 
mg/dl in the probiotic group when compared to base-
line levels and increased by 5.5 mg/dl in the control 
group (Figure 1). There were no significant changes 
in weight and waist circumference measurements 
during the period. Regarding the serum dosages of 
inflammatory cytokines, the probiotic group presented 
a TNF-α value about four times lower (2,200.47 pg/ml) 
than that observed in the control group (8,081.47 pg/
ml). IL-10, on the other hand, presented a tendency 
of increase in the probiotic group of approximately 
59% (6,718.55 pg/ml) when compared to the control 
(4,225.67 pg/ml) (Figure 2).

There were no reports of NS decompensation during 
the intervention period, nor adverse events or atypical 
manifestations related to the gastrointestinal tract and 
systemic. The medicine was checked every 45 days, in 
order to confirm the proper adherence to treatment.

TABLE 1. PRE-INTERVENTION BASELINE VALUES IN 
THE PROBIOTIC AND CONTROL GROUPS.

Features Probiotic 
(n=2)
mean (DP)

Control 
(n=2)
mean (DP)

P-value*

Total cholesterol (mg/
dl),

206,5 (2,12) 198,0 (1,41) 0,121

Total HDL (mg/dl) 63,0 (29,69) 51,5 (6,36) 0,921
VLDL (mg/dl) 15,3 (1,32) 27,4 (23,75) 1,000
LDL (mg/dl) 128,2 (28,84) 118,0 (27,15) 0,439
Triglycerides (mg/dl) 76,5 (6,36) 137,0 (118,79) 1,000

Significance value*p ≤ 0,05.

FIGURE 1. VARIATION IN A) TOTAL CHOLESTEROL (P 
= 0.439), B) TRIGLYCERIDES (P = 0.121), AND C) HDL 
(P = 0.121) LEVELS IN THE PROBIOTIC AND PLACEBO 
GROUPS (MANN-WHITNEY’S TEST).

FIGURE 2. VARIATION IN THE LEVELS OF: A) IL-10 
(P = 0.131) AND B) TNF (P = 0.131) IN PROBIOTIC AND 
PLACEBO GROUPS (MANN-WHITNEY’S TEST).
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DISCUSSION

The preliminary results presented in this study 
show a tendency of reduction in serum levels of 
total cholesterol, triglycerides, and TNF-α, and of 
increase of IL-10, suggesting that L. plantarum pro-
biotic had a satisfactory immunomodulatory and 
hypolipidemic action in dyslipidemic nephrotic 
pediatric subjects.

The significant reduction in TNF-α levels observed 
in this study seemed relevant given the clinical 
importance of immunomodulation in nephrotic indi-
viduals. TNF-α is a proinflammatory cytokine that 
presents particularly high levels in the acute phase 
of MCD and FSGS19. It stimulates migration, differ-
entiation, proliferation, and cell death. In vascular 
endothelial cells, these changes induce increased vas-
cular permeability and transendothelial cell migra-
tion, favoring atheromatous plaque formation and 
predisposing to thrombosis20. Furthermore, TNF-α 
also appears to be involved in the podocyte cytoskel-
eton rearrangement3. On the other hand, the use of 
anti-TNF-α drugs (e,g., etanercept and infliximab) 
has inexplicably led to NS remission and reduced 
proteinuria in post-transplanted FSGS children, 
which serves as clinical evidence of the action20,21 
of TNF-α in the pathophysiology of proteinuria. This 
study also found a tendency of increased IL-10 in the 
probiotic group compared to the control. IL-10 exerts 
a potent anti-inflammatory effect by inhibiting the 
production of other interleukins, most notably IL-1 
and TNF-α, and the chemokines responsible for the 
recruitment of macrophages, monocytes, dendritic 
cells, and T cells22. In regard to the participation of 
the immune system in the triggering of inflamma-
tory complications in NS, the study was useful in 
demonstrating that the immunomodulatory action 
that occurred after the use of L. plantarum could 
probably prove to be a therapeutic option for con-
trolling this inflammation.

Another beneficial effect observed in the probiotic 
group after the administration of L. plantarum was the 
reduction in serum total cholesterol and triglyceride 
levels compared to pre-intervention levels. To date, 
no scientific literature was found addressing the use 
of probiotics in dyslipidemic nephrotic individuals. 
Nonetheless, the present study showed results similar 
to those observed in different studies that also used L. 
plantarum in dyslipidemic individuals and reported a 
satisfactory lipid profile modification17,23,24.

Limitations regarding the development of the 

study need to be addressed, and the sample size is 
the most relevant. Although the study almost reached 
the number of individuals calculated to compose the 
sample (n = 12), two factors were determinant in the 
exclusion of these individuals: first the disagreement 
between the results of examinations from labora-
tories belonging to the public health network, and 
the ones provided by the reference laboratory for 
biochemical analysis. The children invited to par-
ticipate in the study were submitted to T0 to collect 
exams in the reference laboratory, which in most 
cases did not confirm the existence of dyslipidemia. 
Second, relapse of NS or infections within 3 months 
prior to the recruitment limited the selection of chil-
dren between 2 and 6 years, since they are more 
susceptible to common childhood infections. Both 
situations contained in the inclusion criteria aimed 
to rule out the possibility of selection bias. Also, no 
fecal analyzes were performed during and after the 
intervention to confirm the presence and viability of 
L. plantarum in the fecal microbiota.

However, even in the absence of definitive con-
clusions, the results favorably signaled a significant 
clinical impact in favor of probiotic use in NS, which 
reinforced the interest in disclosing these results as 
preliminary to a clinical trial, as already published in 
other occasions20.

CONCLUSION

Nephrotic syndrome is still a disease of high mor-
bidity despite currently available treatments. Compli-
cations secondary to the occurrence of cardiovascular 
events and liponephrotoxicity in nephrotic individuals 
are directly related to the silent and persistent evolu-
tion of dyslipidemia and inflammation25.

Thus, the immunomodulatory and hypolipidemic 
effects presented in the study after the use of probiotic 
L. plantarum in dyslipidemic nephrotic children are 
modest, but present new possibilities to be explored 
regarding the impact of intestinal microbiota on kid-
ney disease.
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RESUMO:

O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar a eficácia da ação do probiótico Lactobacillus Plantarum como um agente imunomodulador e 
hipolipemiante em crianças e adolescentes dislipidêmicos com síndrome nefrótica.

MÉTODOS: Este é um estudo randomizado, duplo-cego, controlado com placebo e realizado em pacientes pediátricos com síndrome 
nefrótica, compensados ou parcialmente compensados e dislipidêmicos passando por acompanhamento ambulatorial. Variações no 
lipídio sérico e nas citocinas TNF-α (pró-inflamatória) e IL-10 (anti-inflamatória) foram avaliadas. As citocinas foram analisadas por 
ensaio imunoenzimático (ELISA).

RESULTADOS: No grupo probiótico, houve uma tendência de redução dos níveis de TNF-α e de aumento dos níveis de IL-10, quando 
comparado ao controle. Em relação ao perfil lipídico, houve uma diminuição nos níveis séricos de triglicérides (6,0 mg/dL) e colesterol 
total (41,5 mg/dL) no grupo probiótico em comparação aos níveis basais, enquanto no grupo de controle houve um aumento nos níveis 
séricos de triglicérides (49,5 mg/dL) e colesterol total (8,0 mg/dL).

CONCLUSÃO: Os resultados preliminares sugerem que o L. Plantarum tem um efeito imunomodulador e hipolipemiante em pacientes 
pediátricos dislipidêmicos e com síndrome nefrótica.

PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Criança. Inflamação. Probióticos. Hipercolesterolemia. Síndrome Nefrótica.


